DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS

Student Affairs Vision Statement
To engage, educate and empower students.

Student Affairs Mission Statement
The Division of Student Affairs cultivates vibrant co-curricular experiences and partnerships that prepare students to discover and pursue their personal and professional goals. To foster a sense of belonging and affirm the value of all students, we develop inclusive and supportive learning environments. We provide exceptional services and opportunities that encourage students to thrive as responsible citizens.

The Division of Student Affairs includes the following offices:

- Dean of Students
- Campus Life: New Student Orientation, Student Centers and Student Involvement, Fraternity and Sorority Life, and Community Service
- CARE Team
- Graduate Student Affairs
- Health and Wellness: Counseling Services, Student Health Services, and Prevention and Wellness Education
- Religious Life
- Residential Life
- Student Conduct

Student Learning Outcomes
Student Affairs has integrated the Quinnipiac University Essential Learning Outcomes (http://catalog.qu.edu/academics/undergraduate-learning-outcomes) throughout the student experience. As such, students who engage in Student Affairs programs and experiences will:

- Demonstrate, integrate and apply knowledge
- Think critically and creatively
- Communicate effectively
- Conduct inquiry and analysis effectively
- Engage collaboratively and responsibly
- Act as responsible intercultural citizens of a diverse world

For office-specific programmatic learning outcomes, please see the following:

- Campus Life Learning Outcomes (http://catalog.qu.edu/general-information/student-resources-services/department-campus-life/#outcomestext)
- Religious Life Learning Outcomes (http://catalog.qu.edu/general-information/student-resources-services/religious-life/#outcomestext)
- Residential Life Learning Outcomes (http://catalog.qu.edu/general-information/student-resources-services/residential-life/#outcomestext)
- Student Conduct Learning Outcomes (http://catalog.qu.edu/general-information/student-resources-services/student-conduct/#outcomestext)